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For Congressman, First District,
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For Representatives,
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In the last month of Harrison's ad
ministration the debt of the United
States was $585,017,100. On July
last the.debt had mounted to $847,363,
890, an increase of $202,340,790. Bryan
is 60 busy with his paramount issu
that he never mentions these figures
or what he would do to remedy them
if he were president. Globe Demo
crat.

The total vote for president in 189:

was 12,150,274. This year the aggre
gate will be about 13,500,000. The
populists have never yet cast 1,500,
000 votes at any election, but Bryan
thinks he can talk 6,000,000 more voters
into adopting the populist principles
It is the biggest contract ever under
taken by a boy orator.

The statement of Comptroller Eckels
that on July 1 the bank deposits in
the United States aggregated $5,000,
000 and depositors numbered between
10,000,000 and 11,000,000, goes to show
how touch harm would be done and
how many people would be affected
by the payment of such indebtedness
in 50-ce-nt dollars, as the Bryanites
propose.

The astute financier of the Ne
braska City News says 150,000 ounces
of silver was sold last week to Europe,
and that this is proof that Bryan is
going to be elected and that the people
over there know silver will rise in
price. They evidently know more
than we do here, as silver con
tinues to fall in price just the same,
which proves either that Bryan will
not be elected,or if elected he'could not
legislate a penny into the value of a

McKinley prices have already felt
the impetus of his certain election.
Stocks have gone up from two to four
cents while wheat and corn are
rapidly climbing- - the ladder. The
talk of hard times and idle men will
soon be over. The promise of a higher
tariff from those able and anxious to
create such a law has a far-reachi- ng

effect. Factories can start up on the
strength of such a promise knowing
that prosperity is sure to follow.

Peculiarly popocratic is the de-

nunciations by the Bryan gang of the
Chicago Record's postal card election.
The reason is obvious, although the
scheme was endorsed by Aitgeld, and
silver men compose a part of the com-
mittee which sends out the cards and
which tabulates the returns, it is
shown that Bryan is not in the raco
against McKinley, and all they 'brag
and bluster of the Bryanites is Ihus ex-

posed before election day, It may be
sad, but 'tis true. . s "

Only one paefe week of campaign-wor- k

a&gf this and the greatest
cannrnSifrn since I860 will end. The

d party lines have been obliterated
and the bloody shirt has for the first
time been effectually buried. All over
the south thousands of men who
wore the gray, and who foryears were
prejudiced against the republican
party, are today battling valiantly for
preservation of the country's honor
and for prosperity under the McKin-
ley banner. In our own state the
most partisan of democrats, J. Sterl-
ing Morton, is seen and heard argu-
ing for the election of McKinley. - In
deed, but few; democratic leaders of
national reputation are to be found
who have not turned the faces against
the brand of repudiation, fathered by
W. J. Bryan and his so-call- ed de-
mocracy. The result of it all means
a-- closer cementing ol the north and
the certain election of Wm. McKinley
to the presidency.

LONG ON WIND, SHORT ON TRUTH.

Gov. Holcomb lowered himself in
the eyes of all intelligent citizens,
when he retailed the thoroughly ex-

ploded falsehood that J. Fierpont
Morgan was consulted on the financial
plank of the republican platform
adopted at St. Louis. Si knew he lied
when he made the statement, but, like
a political pirate, this fact "cut
no ice with him." The governor
claimed all the credit for the economi-
cal administration of the penitentiary,
when he knew the board of public
lands and buildings control the ex-

penditures of the institution.
Silas did not tell bow much the

state had lost by reason of the refusal
of Leidigh, under his direction, to
permit the convicts to work at renum-erativ- e

rates at employment furnished
by the board.

Sile has never answered the charges
publically made, that he, with his
henchmen, hold up the railroads for
thrice the amount of free transporta-
tion granted any previous administra-
tion, llis excellency has never ex
plained just why he changed his
simple room at a third rate hotel at
St. Louis for a most gorgeous suite at
the Laclede, where Jones, Bryan's
manager paid the bill. Holcomb says
be is proud of his part in the populist
national convention, where Watson
avers the populist party was made a
door mat for Sewall. A few old
fashioned populists in this neck of the
woods; men who have voted the ticket
from principle, would have listned to
a full explanation with great interest
from our six-fo- ot governor, but, alas!
it never came, and never will.

UNANSWERABLY.
The Louisville Courier-Journ- al is

still flaunting its celebrated challenge
in the face of the cheap money people,
and they are still doing their best to
look the other way. The proposition
of the Courier-Journ- al is as follows:

1. If Mr. Bryan or any other human
being will show that this country,
when it had the coinage of both silver
and gold at the ratio of 16 to 1, or any
ratio, was ever able to bring the bul-
lion value of both metals to the coin-
age value and keep them together,
thus securing and maintaining their
circulation as money side by side, and
preventing one from expeling the
other, the Courier-Journ- al will with-
draw all opposition to the free coin-
age of silver.

2. If Mr. Bryan, or any other human
being, will show that any nation on
earth, by the free coinage of both gold
and silver at any ratio was ever able
to bring the bullion value of both
metals to the coinage value and keep
them together, thus securing and
maintaining their circulation as
money side by side, and preventing one
from expelling the other, the Cour
ier-Journ- al will withdraw all opposi
tion to the free coinage of silver.

We submit that if no nation ha
ever been able to bring and keep to'
gether the bullion and coinage values
of the metals when those values d if
fered very little, it is preposterous to
assume that any nation could to it to
day, when those values aro so wid
apart.

IT MEANS BANKRUPTCY.

The treasury receipts for the las
week in September were $5,13o,3S5,the
smallest amount in manv years. Tho
total receipts for September were $24,
5S4,214, also the smallest for many
years. The receipts for the Qrst quar
ter of the fiscal year, ending Septem
ber 30, were $79,175,550; the expendi
tures for the same period were $104,
369,679. The deQcit for tho quarter is
$25,194,000; this is at the rate of oyer
$100,000,000 a year.

These statistics are from the official
monthly statement of the democratic
treasury officials, dated October 1.

They mean national bankruptcy if the
democrats remain in power. Thev
mean national bankruptcy if the dem
ocrats remain in power. They aro the
perfectly i logical result of tho demo
cratic "tariff for revenue" a bill
which Mr. Bryan championed, for
which he workrd ardently as Wilson's
trusted lieutenant, and which he was
argely iustrumcntal in making: a law.

San Francisco Argonaut.

The Indianapolis Sentinel is one
Bryan organ that disdains to lie about
it, and to pretend that free coinage
of silver at 16 to 1 is a fight for bi
metallism. It frankly proclaims that
it is silver monometallism pure and
simple, and that it is in favor of silver
monometallism because it will "scale
down" everybody's debts and that is
just what it wants. It honestly ad
mits that it is in favor of tho repudia-
ion of one-ha- lf of what the govern

ment and every state, county, munci-palit- y,

corporation and individual
owes in this country. The Sentinel
does not propose to be sent to the bot
tomless pit for plain, uoornanicntal
lying. State Journal.

Mil Bkyan characterizes it as one
of the best things of the cam paign when
a lady remarked ruefully that her
brother was a gold man without gold.
We can't for the life of us see why
that is any more absurd than for one
to be a silver man without silver.
Bryan's estimate of the saying of a
good thing seems to bo characteristic
of his inability to beliovo that any-
body acts from anything except the
most short-sighte- d selfishness. Ex.

One of the Mexican states has had a
corn famine and nearly half a million
bushels have been ordered purchased
in the United States, the Mexican
government having remitted the
duties. Mark Uanna probably in some
mysterious manner was the cause of
the drouth and this sudden purchase
on the eve of election is all on account
of Mark.

Wheat and . corn continue to im- -
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prove in price and if it does not take
a tumble pretty soon Bryan won't car-

ry a state in the union outside of two
or three southern ones.

INFORMATION AND OPINIONS.

The defaulting treasurer of Pike
county, Ohio, was captured yesterday.

and had evidentlyHis name was Legg
been pulled too hard during campaign
times.

The first case of Mexican tobacco,
which promises to be the only avail-
able substitute, for the pure Ilavanna
goods, was received in Kansas City
through the custom house. The
Havana stock in the United States is
is being rapidly exhausted, and no
more is being imported, owing to the
ban put upon it by Captain General
Weyler. This Mexican tobacco is
said to be virtually the same as the
Ilavanna stock, and of equally high
grade, ana it is probable that it will
be imported in vast qualities . to take
place of the former goods during the
Cuban war. Grocery World.

There is a rumor alloat that Ar-buck- le,

the coffee king, is to build a
large sugar refinery, as large as any
in the United States. If this is true
it means formidable competition to
the American Sugar Refining com-
pany. Arbuckle Bros., have been in
the habit of buyng sugar and putting
it up in small packages to supply the
retail trade in connection with their
coffee. Trade Exhibit.

Do the workingmen who have suf-

fered loss of employment, reduced
hours of labor, reduced wages and
general distress want to follow the
advice of a man who was wrong on
the tariff in 18U3 ? Do they believe
that one who advocated a radical de-

parture from an existing 6ystein in
1S93 and whose prophecy has been
proved fallacious by cruel experience
i9 right now ? Do they wish to trust
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Mr. Bryan's ideas of the dignity
to the office of president of this

country are as crude as are the theories
he He now intends to re-

duce the exalted position down to a
level with ward politics by making

in ward in the city on
November 2. How the has
fallen! Lincoln Call.
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keep them supplied with spending: answered. S. Fuulono. aiatrictji of th.c statu, such .districts Uiaii
money. They are having; this bio; I . bonuded bv eounty lines: and sut

,. 1 , .t A ck,.u vuuiuutujiii n or anv tliin je ln Douudtries" .T"" H- -" DUU.U1U Cou-- h Itemed V is a Cod.send to the af-- of a district, Bhall not vacate the office of any
not do annoyed uy sucn a paltry thing; " juige.I M (l lin. ii, I , ,Ir'I M rt ii i : r 1. o i T ,on-- :

n C,.,f f V ; .!,! I "3 IIU IIUVUIUSBUICUU "ilJ.J b about this: wo feel mst 1 rm- - nor it..
The Ky. For

Otoe county seems to bo in one of sal e by all druggists

Be

and

the

tue

the

by

L.

the

six (6) of (1) the
tho of a political warfare. m i..y. of tho State of
but sucb men as John C. Watson, Pat for and fal lrii i)V iurv
1 ? n (1 v n n en Kat'i n f ?1 p!t:vnna tVint I FCrn -- o 1 rrT .o.i;,..,!! .. - I

held

four

Section

utiles or

10

it

joint to amend
section articlo

hotest kinds Cured
Cure" .b.tinc,

j tuius in ono to ., .... ,....,, T.f.rrirfatnre
stamp, for office on an honest three days. action the svs-- ftU' state of Nebraska:
monev ticket have nothinff to fear, torn is rem.irlrnldn nnd mcn.; t Sec tion 1. That (). urtlcle one

- ... . " I "jv.iuua. iii fl" of the Constitution or tno fetate oi ao--

They will be elected as they deserve I removes at onco the cause and the I brBka amend d to re id as follows:
W DO. I disease disanneara. Tlio I Mmain invinlatu lmr tho leds alnre marvro- -

first. r,MHr in actions inet r-i . " 6.vv. wuuko. I J CUI1LS. . n.nHor a mril1,t. nn,l til I ei;ldiatui B m
M' aW m x awneo WTlleS w S..ld V CI Xr ,1 tr;al by a jury of a less number

now if Mr. Hrvnti onnrmorl mfl ... J uruK-r'- 6t than twelve men. in eour.a inferior to the dia

peoches
af r- - - I I II n V r, . , . 1 TkT 1 I, ... . rianamuutu, VVU

pruuiuitory i

in 1800. The answer is
easy. He Most was
directed against a
but he found time a
things in Biitish

system against tho odium of
High liconse

tetotaler
if thirsty.

supports

Jour-
nal.

forth

"Cos- -

number

Constitution

It

held

ler

to
V

A

relating

innlica

elected

Gen'l by

legislature
three-fifth- s

opinion

joint

the
women

d

the

wilt) shall may.

A
one of

Its upon

rlo nL, Tide that civil llve-siitns- j.-r- y

Viir
nnrl

Children for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children for
Pitcher's Castorla.

PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS.

Nebraska,

Novembers,

entertainment

resolution proposing
Commercial

Constitution

frequent, undersigned

neaaquarters

A.lVvilJ.A.
Democrat, Corrollton, resolution prdjiosing

Rheumatism Constitution Nebraska,
"Mystic Rheumatism

running;

lmmediatelv

alanihorieo

sumptuary

Cry

Cry

ti let court.
Approved March 2D. A D. ISSo.

A joint resolution proposing to
amend section one (I) of article five (5)
of tho Constitution of Nebraska, relat-
ing to officers of tho executive

7.1. AAt:lttli''iilL,:

for Infants and Children.
yeATh.f observatioM of Castoria with th patronatrey

THIRTY of persons, permit na to speak of it wlthoot gnos-ir- g.

It Is nnqnestiona'bly the best rnmody for Infant find Children
the worlA has ever fcnotru. It la harmless. Children llho It. It
gives them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers hr.ve
something which Is absolutely safe and practically perfect a
child's medicine.

Castorla elewtroyf Worms.
Castorlft allays FevorishnaA.
Castorla prevents vomitin KSonrCnri
Castorla cures Diarrhooa and Wind Colio.

Castorla relieves Teething Tronhles.
Castorla enres Constipation and Flatulency.

Castorla nentrallzen the eEFoctn of oaroonio acid gas or polsonons wlr.

Castorla does not contain morphine, oplnm,or other narcotlo property.
Castorla assimiTais tho foo d, Ttt;ln'tes the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural fleep.
Castorla is pnt cp In bottles only. It Is not sold in bnlk.
Don't allow any ono to sell yon anything else on the plea or promise

that it is "jnt as good" and "will answer every purpose
See that yon t

The fac-sim- ile . '" i on every
signature of 6 wrapper.

r
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Be it re,lvd -- .; enacte,t by th.- - L i,.a-tnr- e

t.f ihe Si.--. -- . ,t Nebraska :
Section 1. That oa-- (1) of ar-tlc-

fi rc (") of h 'iisiiiuiioii nt .he Mateof xoiriitka le amemi'd to re.iu as tji-low- s
:

Section I The executive denartme-i- hl!consist of a pivcrn-ir- , lictitensintvot ernor,ecretary ofst ie. im ;it ir of pub i : w uu:s,treasurer, su 01 inten U ni of jml. i
atta ,.ey jr n nil. eoiiiii:iiu-- r

of pubd-- j land and buildings, and threerailroad rommismoucrs. ea h o! ii m,except th3 sail ri:l.-,a- i coraia:s-- i ...lei s.shall hold bis office for u tenn oftwo yeara. fr0in the first Thursday ufterthe first Tues la.- - i:i .'u.ni iry, afterhis election, nn l r.ntii his sue essi.r iselected ami q..a'ified. 10a h r iin.ad com
shad lioi'i his oliioe for a Term ofthree years beinnim: on the first Thurs lav-afte-r

the first Tuesday in .in uarv a tehis election and until his kuc.-.-- s

por is elete. nn.l qiiiifin.l: P.ovi.led,
however. 'Jhat nt Ihe first . general

arier the adotio i or ;TiTs ainen l- -
mrfit tuere shall le Me. le.l thiee railroad
commissioner-.- , one for tho period of oneyear, one for ill! p ri ,il it" two years, andone for the p nod of thro. yenrs. Th gov-
ernor, secretary of strife, audi.oi of ub-li-

accounu, and trca-U'- shall rr-s- j ' a'the capital durin ; thc-- r term f ofii- ;
they Khnll kee; tho p'.bilc reeords, I o
and papers thei w a-- i I h:i,l perforin feu li Ju-tie- s

as mriy bo lequire-- i ,y l iw.
Approve l March 30. A. U. 13113.

A joint

article

and

resolved

I S c. 2. No city, county, town, priclnef,
rPB.i'ntirii, ' or other MUlxllvisiuIl Ol thJpropfsir2 to . Hl,fll mike doimtionn to any

amend section twenty-si- x (20) of ar
ticle five the I d" to

cuarili d e' tors anil i'ull.i.1 two
btate OI li:n;ti;if' tho . vote an ele. tton ty of

i Provided Hili h donutu of aber of state j county with donations of unci. uidi- -
, i visions in mil ex.-e'- l

resolve and ' Lr-S-- c,.!lt or UHH,.,.A Valiitionlslatnre of of ! county; further. 'J li ncr
i. j iweiny-M- 'j or ity or county may, thre

urticio iiv" y..j i i no , n si ; i ui ion oi in.j voce,
of Nebra ska be amended to read as

follows:
Section 2(1. No o'hor exocuMvn ofH-cer- s

except th named in se tion on CO
of thia article b.i ere.it.J. ix-r- pt

by an act of th i legislature which is
concnrre.l in by not les th in three-- f urths
of the members eleclid to each house
thereof i

Provided, Tint any office creited by on
of the m iv he abolish-- d l y

the legislature, tw.i-.lii- r U of m m-be-

eleoted to house thero.jf concur-
ring.

Approved March 30. A. D.. 1S:)3.

A Joint resolution proposing
amend section nine of article eight
(8) of of State of
Nebraska, providing for the investment
of the permanent educational funds of
the state.

Be it resolved and enacted bv the Leids:a- -
of the of Nebraska:

Section 1. That section nine of article
eieht C8) of the fo-isii- : rtttion of the
ot fveuiaska le amended to read as fol
lows:

Section 9. All fnn Is belonging to the
for educational purposes, tho interest and
income whereof only aro to bo tie.l,
De aeemeci irust tunas nehi oy tue stnle.na state bnrill sunrnv all losses there
of that may in any manner accrue, so that
the same remain forever inviolate
and undiminished, and not be in-
vested or loaned ex.-ep- t on Uniti'd States
or state securities, or registered countv
bonds or registered scho A district Loads of
this state, and sn h funds th inter
est and income thereof are hereby solemn
ly pledged for the purposes lor whi h thev

granted and Ret npart. snd shall not
lie transierreu to any fund fjr oLber

Provided, 1 lie board created bv section
1 of this article is empowered to 6ell from
time to time anr of tho securities beloniriTw
to the permanent School nnd invest
the proceeds arisinir therefrom in anv of thisecurities enumerated in this sectiona higher rate of interest whenever
an opportunity for better investment is

And provided further. when any
warrant upon state treasurer reif
Ularly issued in pursuance of an appropri-
ation the legislature and by tho
levy of a tax for its payment, fhall
be presented to the treasurer for
payment, and there not be any
money ln thr proper to pay
warrant, ihe board erented ly section 1

of this artie'e nny direct the state treas-
urer to i ay amount duo on su h war-
rant from moneys in his hinds belonging
to Ihe permanent nchoo! fund of the slate,
and he h Id -- idd warrant as eti in-
vestment or n: i rm-iaet'- t h ool fund.

Approved Jl:r. :H.i. X. 1) IK!,.

A juint ri'S'iIfstinn j :e uu
amendment to tl.e Ccii.-tiii;;- ;' nf !li

State N!v:t.sk.i by adding a new

section to artich- - twclvo (1) t.f si;.
constituti"!i to bo iiu:iiIm r 1 kccIh-- :

two re!:::ive to flic n:- - ; n;: (L

povertum lit f rif:f-.- f tiif n:f-tr-

politan la-- s i n:i:fTit ot

the counties wlicrein tu-- cities
located.

Re it resolve 1 and enacted l y the Ia-J- s

lature of the o.'ifeo. iLsiia:
Seel i n 1 That .".rt.c'e t.'.etve f!?) o" th

Constitution of of !

amended a .iii 1 i .aid arti le new sec- -

Hon to I e nuiiiereil two J) lo r a 1

as follows:
Section 'i: Th-- jfovernment or any cit-- of

the metropolian crass ii'.Cl 'i C ,v- -

eminent of tho county "n v l - h
it is located m iv bo in I ttl Mhi.i.
or iu pai t h n a propos 'io i ' o io d i h is
been sn'milt:c.l nv lty or law tne
Voters of such cit. an i lonnty ard r..--

l 'hy ss nt of m-- J irity or the
votes ca.t in Hi'.ch cit. an I al-- o a t:-- j ir:tv
of ih-- j voles a-- t in o.i-,t- ex .u.-..-

or thorn caal iu sU h T:ict:o; ) i'a:i city at u. li
eiedi m.

Approvi-- Mirch 23. A. D. 1 5)j.

A joint resolution proposing ao

amendment to section six (G) of
seven (7) of the Constitution of
State of Nebraska, prescribing
manner in which votes shall bo cast.

it resolved enacted by the Legislat-
ure of the State of Kebra-.ka- :

Suction 1 Th it section six CO of article
seven (7) of tho Ouistitutiou of the State
of Nebraska be amended to read aa fol-
lows:

Section 6. AH votes sh ill bi by baVot. or
such oilier mettio.l as may be prescribed
by law. provided th secrecy of vol inn be
preserved.

Approved March A D. 1893.

A joint resolution proposing to
amei.d section two (2) of article four-

teen (14) of the Constitution of
State of Nebraska, relative to donations
to win ks of internal improvement and
inaiiufa.-tnrlrs- .

Br it and enacted by lh I
of th" Mate of Nebraska:

That seclion two (7) of -- rilelj
fourteen (1 1) f the oiisriiu n.n ,f tin
brateof Nebia.Ua, be amended to n .i I us
fo!!ovs:
nunieipa.ity,

ever
worics oc int rii;il Improvem nut. or
Manufactory, unless a pr, ii no try

(5) of the Conslituiion of hliV" h"J'1 fl'VHn,bmil,d lha
i,y

iSebras;:a, HUTU- - tlnr.ls at authority
law; Tlmt n

executive t.fiicers. tin,
Be it I hS tha ten ,.r tho aKffreiralo

th fthe Nttbraska: such Provided, .tnecnou h;il se.-iio- liy a fourths
Btate

state

act letidatiro
tlu

eacli

to
(9)

the Constitution the

ture Stato
C!1)

Slate

state

tne

eha'.l

with

are
other

uses;

fund

That
tne

by secured
state
shall
fund ouch

the

ti

of

(2) of

:i;!d

are

the iNe r:ska

aulUo to

a
ihe

the
the

Be

U"9.

the

nl

increase sn,-- iu leltcln. ss tlv ix r
ceiii, in nu.uuon io sucn len per cent andno bonds or evidences of indehte.lness so
issued nhall le valid unless th- - snme hilhive end irso 1 thereon a e nfleat..- - .l

by the secri tary and audi. or of Hti.tc.firming that thj same is issue 1 pui.uunt to
liW.

Approved II irch S9, A. D., 1E05.

I, J. A. Piper, secretary of state of
tho stato of Nebraska, do hereby i

that the foregoing proposed amendments
to the Constitution of tho Stale of Ne-

braska are true and correct copies of
the original enrolled and engrossed
bills, as passed by tha Twenty-fourt- h

j session of tho legislature of the Stufo
of Nebraska, as apicnri from said
original bills An file in this office, and
that all and each of said proposed
amendtiunts aro submitted to Un-
qualified voters of the Stato of Ne-

braska for their adoption or rejection
at tho general election to bo h'-lr- t on
Tuesday, the 3d day of November, A.
D., 18.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed the great
seal of the State of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this 17th day of
July, in the year of our Lord, One Thou-
sand, Eight Hundred and Ninety-Six- ,

of the Independence of the United
States the One Hundred and Twenty-First- ,

and of this state the Thirtieth.
(Seal.) J. A. riPEIt,

Secretary of State.
lr. Marshall, (iraduate Dentist.

Dr. Marshall, ti no gold work.
Dr. Marshall, yold and orcolain

crowns.
Dr. Marshall, crown and bridge work
Dr. Marshall, toeth without plates.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of fillings.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of plates.
Dr. Marshall, perfect fitting plates.
Dr. Marshall, all work warranted.
All tho latest atmliances for lirst--las- s

dent:-.- l work.
We have l(i),0i) to loan at a low

rate of interest on well-improv-

farms.
Tun National Hxciianok Co.,

I'iattsmoutb, Neb.
Kngiish Spiivjii Li ninutnt rom ves il

Hard, S.ift or Calloused Lumps and '
Diotnishes from horses, Iilood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, ILing-Ilon- e,

Siilles, SiMiiins, ;dl Swoolen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Savo $50 by use of ono
bottle. Warranted tho most wonder
ful Ulemish Cure ever known. Sold by
l' G. ! ricko & Co., druggists, I'latts--
inouth.

IVhen Baby was stck, wt .fave her Cartor!.i
When she vas a Child, she cried for Castvria.
When she became Miss, t,he clt,ng to
iVhca she had auidreu, she gave them Cautoria


